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Abstract  
Consumers are relying more on eWOM to guide their purchasing decisions. This is because 
comments or reviews shared by fellow consumers are deemed to be trustworthy and reliable. 
An industry that has seen a spike in eWOM is the online retail industry, where consumers 
confidently share their opinions online. This makes it important for online retailers to 
understand the impact that eWOM has. Therefore, this study uncovered the drivers of 
information adoption based on the Information Adoption Model in an emerging market such 
as South Africa. In addition, the study revealed the role that gender played in information 
adoption. A total of 542 usable questionnaires were retained for data analysis. The results 
indicated that each relationship in the model was statistically significant and positive. 
Furthermore, the results revealed that, overall, argument quality is the strongest predictor of 
perceived information usefulness. However, respondents indicated that not all comments or 
reviews are supported by sufficient reasons. This indicates that online retailers need to be 
cognisant of the eWOM being spread and, where necessary, provide additional context to some 
comments or reviews. The results of the moderation analysis revealed that, of all the 
relationships in the model, gender moderates the relationship between source credibility and 
information usefulness, with the greatest effect being observed among men. This indicates that, 
when online retailers target men, they need to ensure that the positive eWOM being spread is 
from a credible source (e.g. an opinion leader), as this has a direct impact on whether or not 
the consumer perceives the information as useful.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Over the past decade, the spread of electronic word-of-mouth (eWOM) has increased due to 
consumers having the power to share their experiences instantaneously via online platforms 
(Mishra & Satish, 2016:229). This has resulted in more consumers searching for eWOM prior 
to making purchasing decisions, as messages shared by fellow consumers in the form of eWOM 
are considered to be more trustworthy than the marketing messages shared by retailers 
(Berthon, Pitt & Campbell, 2008:6). Lee, Cheung, Lim and Sia (2006:46) add that eWOM is 
not geographically restricted, making it possible for consumers around the world to share their 
opinions and experiences for all other consumers to see – thus making it important for retailers 
to monitor the eWOM being spread and in some cases, contribute to eWOM to ensure that 
consumers feel as though their opinions matter (Zhang, Trusov, Stephen & Jamal, 2017:24).  
An industry experiencing an increase in the amount of eWOM being spread is the online 
retailing industry, where more retailers have begun offering online platforms. This is because 
customers have become accustomed to sharing their opinions online (Park, Lee & Han, 
2007:289), and online retailers often ask customers to review products or share their 
experiences immediately after purchasing from the online retailer. In addition, consumers have 
been exposed to an increasing amount of online retailer choice (Luo, Ba & Zhang, 2012:1131), 
creating a congested online shopping industry and leading consumers to rely on eWOM to 
guide their decisions (Drèze & Zufryden, 2004:20). This has resulted in online retailers seeing 
a direct impact on patronage as consumers will often conduct research online prior to engaging 
with a certain online retailer (Luo et al., 2012:1132). Therefore, online retailers need to be 
aware of the eWOM being spread (Drèze & Zufryden, 2004:20), especially as eWOM is often 
shared on platforms that are freely available, making it easy to monitor and manage (Luo, Sia 
& Chen, 2009:11).  
Although a large body of eWOM research exists, the majority of it focuses on developed 
markets and ignores the impact that different communication styles have on eWOM (Fan & 
Miao, 2012:175; Sharifpour, Sukati & Alikhan, 2016:2). This is problematic for research being 
applied to emerging markets, such as South Africa, and points to two research gaps. Firstly, 
developed markets have been exposed to both eWOM and online shopping for some time, 
indicating that consumers’ behaviour in these markets may differ from those in markets where 
these concepts are fairly new, such as emerging markets. South Africa, for example, has only 
recently been exposed to online shopping – the first report of substantial growth emerged in 
2015 – whereas developed markets have been exposed to online shopping since 1995 
(Pazvakavambwa, 2018; Smith, 2018). Although the South African market has only recently 
been exposed to online shopping, retailers are not deterred. More online retailing sites are 
becoming available in South Africa each year, and customers are willing to shop from 
international sites and ship their products to South Africa (Akabor, 2018). However, although 
the growth and opportunities in the industry are apparent, there is still some reluctance from 
the consumer’s side. Questions of the credibility and trustworthiness of the online retailer are 
two substantial concerns for consumers, leading them increasingly to rely on eWOM to guide 
their purchasing decisions (Almana & Mirza, 2013:24). The second research gap refers to the 
understanding of eWOM as a form of communication. Typically, researchers have reported 
that negative eWOM leads to a negative outcome, and vice versa for positive eWOM (Cheung, 
Lee & Rabjohn, 2008:230). However, researchers have failed to note that eWOM is a form of 
communication and that people communicate differently, such that messages carry different 
meanings. These differences in meaning often stem from demographic factors, in particular 
gender differences (Fan & Miao, 2012:175) and are relevant to the South African context where 
gender plays an important role in communication. For instance, women tend to contextualise 
the entire message in front of them, while men tend to focus on certain elements of a message 
that they regard as relevant (Kim, Mattila & Baloglu, 2011:400). This indicates differences in 
the way in which men and women assess and adopt information (Netshitangani, 2008:3).  
Based on the above discussion, both local and international online retailers need to understand 
the impact that eWOM has in an emerging market such as South Africa, and the role that gender 
plays in the adoption of information. By understanding this, online retailers will be in a better 
position to develop their strategies and messages, making them more proactive than reactive. 
Therefore, this study aimed to address the aforementioned by investigating the role that gender 
plays in eWOM adoption in South Africa, using the Information Adoption Model (IAM) – a 
model widely used in eWOM research (Cheung et al., 2008:230).  
In the sections that follow, a literature review is presented, followed by the presentation of the 
problem statement, the research objectives, and the hypotheses. Thereafter, the research 
methodology followed for this study is outlined, leading to the results of the study. The paper 
concludes with a discussion of the managerial implications of the study, its limitations, 
directions for future research, and the conclusion. 
 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
In this section, a literature review is presented, focusing on the online shopping landscape in 
South Africa and the growth of eWOM. The literature review concludes with a discussion of 
the IAM and its constructs. 
2.1. Online shopping in South Africa 
Globally, online shopping is increasing in popularity. It is predicted that by 2021, online 
shopping will contribute 17.5 per cent to global retail sales (Statista, 2018), amounting to $ 4.5 
trillion in sales (Orendorff, 2017). The majority of this growth is estimated to come from 
emerging markets, as more online retailers expand their operations due to increased internet 
access and disposable incomes (Credit Suisse, 2018). Although online shopping is still 
relatively new in these markets, growth is being reported. For instance, in South Africa the 
spend on online shopping was expected to increase by 19 per cent in 2018 as more consumers 
started using online shopping due to the convenience it offers (Business Tech, 2018). This 
growth has caught the attention of international retailers who have reported sales from South 
African consumers. According to PayPal, 62 per cent of South African consumers purchased a 
product from an international retailer – an increase of 19 per cent over the year before (Business 
Tech, 2018). This increase is due to the international buying process becoming easier and 
consumers being attracted to the better prices offered by international retailers (Bizcommunity, 
2018). This makes it important for international retailers to understand South African 
consumers’ online behaviour. 
Although more South African consumers are becoming familiar with online shopping, certain 
concerns persist. Firstly, when shopping on an international retailer’s platform, consumers are 
concerned about the credibility of the international retailer and whether the consumer will 
receive a refund should the product not be satisfactory or live up to the promises (Business 
Tech, 2018). Secondly, consumers are concerned about cybercrime, resulting in a reluctance 
to share personal and payment information (Bratt, 2018). Both of these concerns should be 
noted by online retailers, as consumers turn to eWOM to conduct research prior to purchasing 
from the retailer or voice their concerns on these open platforms (Business Tech, 2018; Bratt, 
2018). Therefore, online retailers should be aware of the reach eWOM has, and use it in a 
positive manner to encourage consumers to purchase from them (Eppright & Hawkins, 2009). 
 
2.2. eWOM  
Prior to the advent of the internet, consumers engaged in word-of-mouth (WOM), sharing 
information and experiences among their peers. The influence of WOM became apparent when 
consumers began trusting their peers’ opinions more than the marketing messages developed 
by organisations (Abalaesei & Sandu, 2015:63). As the internet became more prevalent, WOM 
– now known as eWOM – was amplified: consumers could share their opinions and reach 
consumers around the world (Mishra & Satisha, 2016:220).  
eWOM is regarded as any negative or positive statement shared on an online platform (Hennig-
Thurau et al., 2004:38). Typical online platforms include blogs, discussion forums, websites, 
and social media platforms (Chen & Huang, 2013:1761), indicating the reach of eWOM. As 
eWOM is usually consumer-generated, consumers regard eWOM as very influential and 
credible (Bickart & Schindler, 2001:34). Furthermore, eWOM has empowered consumers in 
two ways: firstly, they are able to share their opinions and possibly deter other consumers from 
purchasing from a certain retailer; and secondly, they are able to search for information from 
trusted peers before making a final decision (Chang, Hsieh & Tseng, 2013:490). Owing to the 
reach of eWOM, retailers cannot ignore its impact on consumers. This is especially true for 
online retailers: consumers are already sceptical, and conduct extensive research prior to 
engaging with an online retailer (Abubakar, Ilkan & Safin, 2016:696), making it important for 
online retailers to understand the impact that eWOM has on information adoption and 
ultimately on purchase decisions (Cummins, Peltier, Schibrowsky & Nill, 2014:177; Kudeshia 
& Kumar, 2017:313). 
2.3. Information Adoption Model (IAM)  
The IAM was developed by Sussman and Siegal (2003) as a method to explain how individuals 
adopt information that is shared online. This explanation has become more important due to 
the increasing use of the internet to share eWOM (Cheung et al, 2008:231). The IAM posits 
that the credibility of the source and the quality of the argument influence the perception of 
how useful the information is, which in turn influences whether or not the information is 
adopted (Sussman & Siegal, 2003; Cheung et al., 2008:232; Erkan & Evans, 2016:45). 
Although other theoretical models, such as the Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM), also 
explain how individuals process information, the IAM is regarded as the most appropriate when 
studying eWOM (Cheung et al., 2008; Cheung, Luo, Sia & Chen, 2009; Shu & Scott, 2014). 
Thus the IAM was the theoretical framework used in this study. The next section provides an 
explanation of the constructs relevant to the IAM. 
2.3.1. Source credibility 
‘Source credibility’ relates to the trustworthiness of the source that has created the message, 
and does not refer to the actual content of the message (Shin, Chung, Oh & Lee, 2013:458). 
Consumers regard information as useful when it originates from sources that are deemed to be 
credible, as this makes the message itself more reliable and useful (Ko et al., 2005). This 
therefore suggests that consumers evaluate the source’s credibility before forming any opinions 
or engaging in certain behaviours. Roy, Jain and Ran (2013:75) add that the more credible the 
source, the greater the impact of the information shared by the source, and the more likely it is 
that the consumer will use that information to aid their decision-making (Sussman & Siegal, 
2003:47). However, not all sources are credible; and so consumers disregard information from 
sources that they regard as untrustworthy (Luo, Luo, Schatzberg & Sia, 2013:92). Bataineh 
(2015:1920) adds that a source’s credibility is developed when it comes across as trustworthy 
and honest, and appears to be knowledgeable. These are important considerations when 
reviewing eWOM, as they directly impact the usefulness of the perceived information. 
2.3.2. Argument quality 
Another way of assessing information usefulness is based on whether the message spread via 
eWOM is convincing. This is referred to as ‘argument quality’ (Bhattacherjee & Premkumar, 
2006:45). Argument quality has an influence on information usefulness and ultimately on 
information adoption, because consumers are aware that, at times, other consumers share false 
information via eWOM (Bataineh, 2015:128; Cheung & Thadani, 2009:34). Consumers 
therefore assess the quality of the argument being presented, based on whether the argument is 
clear, helpful, understandable, and supported by information (Ko, Kirsch & King, 2005). If, for 
example, a consumer posts a negative review without providing a justification for that negative 
review, the recipient is likely to disregard the message. Therefore argument quality acts as a 
predictor of information usefulness (Cheung et al., 2008:232). 
2.3.3. Information usefulness and adoption 
In order to adopt information, consumers must regard it as useful (Chen et al., 2016:469). 
However, before a consumer regards the information as useful, the source must be seen as 
credible and the quality of the argument presented must be apparent (Hussain et al., 2018:27). 
Once the consumer has perceived the information to be useful, it is regarded as informative, 
which leads the consumer to adopt and accept the information (To & Ho, 2014:45; Wang et 
al., 2016:78). Information adoption is where the behaviour of the consumer is triggered. If they 
have adopted the information, it will most likely impact their purchasing decisions from a 
particular retailer (Bandyopadhyay, 2016:13). At this stage, retailers would hope for a positive 
outcome because the consumers have read positive eWOM; however, this is not always the 
case: consumers are more likely to share negative eWOM than positive eWOM. This makes it 
important for retailers to understand the entire IAM and build strategies to encourage positive 
eWOM and overcome negative eWOM (Chen et al., 2016:469; Hussain et al., 2018:27). 
2.3.4 Gender  
As mentioned, men and women differ in their communication styles: women are regarded as 
more courteous and polite, and men are seen as powerful and direct (Netshitangani, 2008:3). 
Fan and Miao (2012:177) add that this also applies to online communication: women focus 
more on building networks, and receive and provide social support, whereas men are seen as 
more matter-of-fact in their online communication. Furthermore, Kim, Mattila and Baloglu 
(2011:400) report that women tend to focus on all of the information available to them, and on 
the message in its entirety, whereas men only tend to focus on the elements they deem relevant 
and important to them. This in turn leads to a difference in how men and women process 
information online (Kim et al., 2011:401). When engaging in eWOM, both men and women 
use it to decrease the associated risks involved in online shopping; but, with the differences 
observed in how men and women communicate, it is important for online retailers to 
understand how these differences impact how eWOM is adopted (Fan & Miao, 2012:178).  
Based on this discussion, the problem statement, research objectives, and hypotheses are 
presented next. 
 
3. PROBLEM STATEMENT, RESEARCH OBJECTIVES, AND HYPOTHESES 
As more retailers begin offering online platforms, they need to understand the ways in which 
consumers communicate online (Houa, de Kosterb & Yua, 2018:606). Berthon, Pitt and 
Campbell (2008:6) report that consumers are more than willing to share their experiences 
online for the world to see, making eWOM an important consideration for online retailers as 
more consumers turn to it to aid in their decision-making (Luo et al., 2012:1132). In addition, 
consumers are sceptical of online shopping sites, and use eWOM to guide their decision on 
whether or not the site is credible and trustworthy (Almana & Mirza, 2013:24). Although 
existing research explains the impact eWOM has on retailers, the majority of the research is 
focused on developed markets such as North America and Europe (Sharifpour et al., 2016:2). 
This poses a problem for online retailers in emerging markets, as consumers’ behaviour in 
those markets can be expected to differ due to their limited exposure to online shopping and 
eWOM. Therefore, online retailers operating in emerging markets should be more aware of the 
eWOM being shared, as consumers who are new to online shopping typically rely heavily on 
previous reviews and comments from other consumers (Almana & Mirza, 2013:24). In 
addition, current research has not explored the role that gender plays in the adoption of eWOM 
(Fan & Miao, 2012:175); and, with gender being a key influence in communication in South 
Africa (Netshitanani, 2008:3), research into understanding the role that gender plays in eWOM 
adoption would be beneficial to online retailers and marketers. Therefore, the following 
primary objective has been developed for the study: 
To examine how consumers in emerging markets such as South Africa adopt eWOM, and to 
investigate the role that gender plays in this process.  
In order to achieve the primary objective, the following secondary objectives have been 
developed: 
 To investigate the relationships of the IAM in an emerging market from an online 
retailing perspective; and  
 To examine whether gender moderates the relationships in the IAM from an online 
retailing perspective.  
Thus the following hypotheses were formulated: 
H1: The source credibility of eWOM relating to online retailers is a significant and positive 
predictor of information usefulness 
H2: The argument quality of eWOM relating to online retailers is a significant and positive 
predictor of information usefulness 
H3: The information usefulness of eWOM relating to online retailers is a significant and 
positive predictor of information adoption  
H4: Gender moderates the relationship between eWOM source credibility and information 
usefulness for online retailers  
H5: Gender moderates the relationship between eWOM argument quality and information 
usefulness for online retailers  
H6: Gender moderates the relationship between eWOM information usefulness and 
information adoption for online retailers  
Figure 1 to be placed here 
 
4. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY  
The study was descriptive in nature, as descriptive research typically provides the opportunity 
to describe the behaviour of consumers (Burns & Bush, 2010:57). In using a descriptive 
approach, a quantitative research method was used to collect the data through questionnaires, 
as quantitative research allows the researcher to make generalisations and to test relationships 
between constructs (Zikmund & Babin, 2013:99). In this case, the relationships being tested 
were those in the IAM model, as shown in Figure 1. 
The target population used for this study was Gauteng consumers who shop online and who 
had been exposed to online reviews or comments in the previous six months. The study focused 
on the Gauteng region, as Gauteng is regarded as South Africa’s economic hub, and represents 
one third of the South African population (CGLGSA, 2011:6). No sampling frame was 
available; thus a non-probability two-stage sampling technique was used. Firstly, purposive 
sampling was used: the respondent had to have shopped online and been exposed to online 
reviews and comments in the previous six months. Secondly, quota sampling was used. As this 
research study focused on gender, it was important for there to be an equal split of gender 
among the participants to allow for comparisons. 
Prior to distributing the questionnaire, a pilot study was conducted that allowed for 
amendments to make the questionnaire clearer and unambiguous. Thereafter, self-administered 
questionnaires were distributed among 580 respondents, with 542 being retained for analysis, 
resulting in a 93.4 per cent realisation rate. The questionnaire consisted of three sections, 
specifically: 
 Preamble: in this section, respondents were informed of the purpose of the study, and 
reassured that their participation was voluntary and that their responses would remain 
anonymous. In addition, respondents were asked to answer two screening questions to 
ensure that they formed part of the target population. Firstly, respondents were asked 
whether they had shopped online, and secondly, whether they had seen any online 
reviews or comments in the previous six months. If the respondents answered ‘yes’ to 
both screening questions, they were permitted to proceed with the remainder of the 
questionnaire. If a respondent answered ‘no’ to either or both of the two screening 
questions, they were thanked for their participation and informed that they were not 
required to complete the remainder of the questionnaire. 
 Section A: This section included questions relating to the respondent’s demographic 
information. Questions in this section were closed-ended nominal scales, and focused 
on the respondent’s gender, education level, race, employment status, and age.  
 Section B: This section consisted of items structured to measure the respondent’s 
responses to the IAM constructs. These items were measured on a five-point Likert 
scale, where ‘1’ indicated ‘strongly disagree’ and ‘5’ indicated ‘strongly agree’. All 
items were sourced from previous studies conducted by Bataineh (2015:1918) and 
Erkan and Evans (2016:47), thereby increasing reliability and validity.  
IBM’s Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 25 was used to capture and 
analyse the data collected for this study. Firstly, descriptive analyses were conducted that 
provided frequencies, mean scores, and standard deviations to develop a typical profile of the 
respondents and their responses. Thereafter parametric tests were considered appropriate due 
to the large sample size (n = 542) and because the data was normally distributed (see section 
5.1 below). Specifically, a multiple-regression analysis was run on the model to determine the 
relationships between the variables (testing H1, H2, and H3). This was followed by a 
moderation analysis using PROCESS to determine whether gender moderated the relationships 
in the proposed conceptual model, presented in Figure 1 (testing H4, H5, and H6). The results 
from the data analysis are presented in the next section.  
 
5. RESULTS 
This section presents the results of the study. Firstly, the distribution and reliability of the data 
is presented. This is followed by a presentation of the demographic profile of the respondents 
and the descriptive statistics for each construct. Thereafter, the multiple regression and 
moderation analyses are presented, and the section concludes with an illustration of the 
conceptual model. 
5.1. Distribution of data and reliability  
In order to assess the distribution of the data, the skewness and kurtosis values were assessed. 
The data was considered normally distributed, as the skewness and kurtosis values were within 
the required limits: less than an absolute value of 2.0 for skewness values, and less than an 
absolute value of 7.0 for kurtosis (Curran, West & Finch, 1996:16). The skewness values for 
this study ranged from -0.591 to 0.011, whereas the kurtosis values ranged from -0.730 to 
0.007.  
In terms of reliability, the Cronbach’s alpha scores were used to confirm the reliability of the 
scales. The Cronbach’s alpha score is the most common method for assessing reliability; values 
above 0.7 are considered reliable (Pallant, 2010:109). All of the constructs in the study were 
considered reliable, as they were above the required 0.7, as shown in Table 1.  
Table 1 to be placed here 
5.2. Demographic profile of respondents  
According to Table 2, of the 542 responses captured, 51.5 per cent of the respondents were 
male and 48.3 per cent were female. The majority of the respondents were aged 18 to 25. In 
addition, the majority of the respondents had completed a university degree and were working 
full-time.  
Table 2 to be placed here 
5.3. Descriptive statistics for each construct  
Table 3 presents the mean and standard deviation (SD) scores for each construct and their 
items. These provided an overview of how respondents reacted to each item. The items were 
presented on a five-point Likert scale, where ‘1’ indicated ‘strongly disagree’ and ‘5’ indicated 
‘strongly agree’. 
Table 3 to be placed here 
In terms of source credibility, respondents agreed the most with the statement ‘Participants 
who post comments/reviews are knowledgeable’ (mean = 3.36; SD = 0.932) and the least with 
the statement ‘Most participants who post comments/reviews online can be trusted’ (mean = 
2.90; SD = 1.172). With regard to argument quality, the statement with which respondents 
agreed the most was ‘The online comments/reviews are understandable’ (mean = 3.86; SD = 
0.921) while they agreed the least with the statement, ‘In general, the online comments/reviews 
provided are of a high quality’ (mean = 3.71; SD = 1.018). In terms of information usefulness, 
respondents agreed the most with ‘The comments/reviews posted online are informative’ 
(mean = 3.76; SD = 0.928) and the least with ‘The comments/reviews posted online are useful’ 
(mean = 3.70; SD = 0.985). Lastly, in terms of information adoption, respondents agreed the 
most with ‘The comments/reviews posted online enhance my effectiveness in selecting an 
online retailer’ (mean = 3.68; SD = 0.979) and the least with ‘The comments/reviews posted 
online make it easy for me to select an online retailer’ (mean = 3.74; SD = 1.006). 
Overall, with regard to the predictors of information usefulness, respondents agreed the most 
with the statements relating to the argument quality construct (overall mean = 3.75; SD = 0.781) 
and the least with the statements relating to the source credibility construct (overall mean = 
3.12; SD = 0.851), thus indicating that, overall, the comments/reviews posted online were 
deemed to be convincing. Between information usefulness and information adoption, overall, 
information usefulness presented a slightly higher overall mean (overall mean = 3.73; SD = 
0.893) than information adoption (overall mean = 3.71; SD = 0.923).  
The next section presents the multiple regression and moderation analyses used to test the 
hypotheses presented for the study. 
5.4. Multiple regression and moderation analyses 
A multiple regression analysis was conducted to determine the relationships between the 
constructs in the model, thereby testing hypotheses H1, H2, and H3. The multiple regression 
analysis revealed that, although source credibility (β = 0.334; p = 0.000) and argument quality 
(β = 0.442; p = 0.000) are both significant predictors of information usefulness, argument 
quality was the strongest predictor of perceived information usefulness. Information usefulness 
(β = 0.672; p = 0.000) also reported a significant relationship with information adoption. Based 
on these points, H1, H2, and H3 were accepted, as the relationships were both positive and 
significant, as shown in Figure 2 below.  
The moderation analysis was run to test to the hypotheses developed for the study, specifically 
using gender as the moderator between the three relationships hypothesised in Figure 1. A 
summary of the results of the moderation analysis is presented in Table 4.  
Table 4 to be placed here 
From Table 4, it is clear that gender moderated the relationship between source credibility and 
information usefulness (p = 0.029), which indicates that H4 (Gender moderates the relationship 
between eWOM source credibility and information usefulness for online retailers) can be 
accepted. However, gender did not moderate the relationship between argument quality and 
information usefulness (p = 0.784), indicating that H5 (Gender moderates the relationship 
between eWOM argument quality and information usefulness for online retailers) can be 
rejected. Lastly, gender did not moderate the relationship between information usefulness and 
information adoption (p = 0.548), indicating that H6 (Gender moderates the relationship 
between eWOM information usefulness and information adoption for online retailers) should 
be rejected. These results are depicted in Figure 2. 
Figure 2 to be placed here 
Based on the results presented above, the next section provides the managerial implications. 
 
5. MANAGERIAL RECOMMENDATIONS 
The results of the study presented in the previous section indicate that all constructs in the IAM 
are significant and positive in an emerging market context, thus supporting H1, H2, and H3. 
This supports the study of Erkan & Evans (2016:52), who also found significant relationships 
between the constructs in the IAM. However, their study found that source credibility was the 
strongest predictor of information usefulness, while the current study found that argument 
quality was the strongest predictor of information usefulness (β = 0.442; p = 0.000). Based on 
these results, online retailers should ensure that the eWOM posted online should be convincing 
and in favour of the online retailer. If, for instance, a consumer posts a negative comment that 
is not supported by sufficient reasons – as respondents in this study indicated (mean = 3.56; 
SD = 1.044) – then the onus is on the online retailer to respond and to provide more context 
for the eWOM comment or review. This will provide more information to other consumers 
who come across the negative comment, and allow them to assess the negative 
comment/review based on more information, thereby potentially limiting the impact of the 
negative eWOM review/comment and providing more context for future consumers.  
In addition, respondents reported that the comments/reviews posted online were 
understandable (mean = 3.86; SD = 0.921), indicating that the eWOM being spread online was 
justifiable. Therefore, online retailers should investigate both the negative and positive eWOM. 
If a consumer has posted negative eWOM, online retailers should immediately address this in 
order to indicate to the complainant that their opinions are valued, and limit the impact on 
potential consumers. In instances where consumers post positive eWOM, this should be 
promoted by the online retailer and shared across their social media platforms for example. 
Although argument quality was found to be the strongest predictor of information usefulness, 
source credibility should not be ignored. When assessing source credibility, consumers are 
assessing the source’s trustworthiness, honesty, and knowledgeability (Bataineh, 2015:1920). 
This study found that gender moderates the relationship between source credibility and 
information usefulness. Specifically, men had the largest effect on the interaction, which 
indicates that men regard source credibility as an indicator of information usefulness more than 
women do. This indicates that men and women perceive the influence of source credibility on 
information usefulness differently, which could be attributed to the different ways in which 
men and women interpret information and communicate (Fan & Miao, 2012:17). Therefore, 
online retailers specifically targeting either women or men should be cognisant of how the 
respective gender perceives information as useful. If, for example, the online retailer only 
targets men, then source credibility should be a focus. However, if the online retailer targets 
both men and women, then a holistic approach should be taken to making the eWOM useful 
by ensuring that the eWOM is from a credible source and that the argument is of a high quality. 
If an online retailer is only focused on men as their target market, then source credibility is 
important. As trustworthiness, honesty, and knowledgeability are key aspects of source 
credibility, online retailers need to encourage sources that exhibit these characteristics to post 
comments about or reviews of the online retailer. This can be done by using opinion leaders or 
celebrities whom consumers perceive to be trustworthy, honest, and knowledgeable. However, 
online retailers should be wary of paid partnerships, as these are often perceived as motivated 
by money and thus as unreliable. Instead, online retailers could offer the opinion leader or 
celebrity a voucher to use on the online retailer’s site, and then post a comment about or review 
of their experience. This would ensure that the comment or review is regarded as more 
legitimate and honest. 
 
 
 
6. LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
A convenience sample was used for the study, which focused on the Gauteng region. It would 
be of interest to conduct a comparison study from a developed market perspective (such as that 
of Europe) to establish whether differences exist between the emerging and developed markets. 
It would also be of interest to conduct a study using different variables as moderators, such as 
age, race, customer involvement, and perceived risk, to test whether interactions occur in the 
IAM.  
 
7. CONCLUSION 
The study examined two research areas: the information adoption of eWOM in an emerging 
market context, and the role that gender plays in eWOM information adoption. The results 
indicated that, when examining eWOM information adoption in an emerging market, argument 
quality was the strongest predictor of the perception of information usefulness. However, when 
incorporating gender as a moderator, the relationship between source credibility and 
information usefulness revealed an interaction: that, for men, source credibility was an 
important consideration in assessing perceived information usefulness. 
This study contributes to the understanding of how eWOM is adopted in an emerging market 
where consumers have not been exposed to eWOM for as long as consumers in the developed 
markets have. It also provides insights that online retailers can use to manage their eWOM 
online and to ensure that consumers adopt the positive eWOM that is shared about the online 
retailer, potentially leading to the consumer purchasing from the online retailer. 
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Figure 2: Results presented in the conceptual model 
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Table 1: Cronbach’s alpha reliability scores for each construct  
Construct Cronbach’s alpha value 
Source credibility 0.835 
Argument quality  0.851 
Information usefulness 0.851 
Information adoption 0.850 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: Demographic profile of the respondents  
 Frequency Percentage  
Gender Male 279 51.5 
Female 262 48.3 
Age 18-25 318 58.7 
26-33 132 24.4 
34-49 78 14.4 
Older than 57 14 2.5 
Level of education No education 4 0.7 
High school education 33 6.1 
Matric 184 33.9 
Tech diploma/degree 103 19.0 
University degree 203 37.5 
Other 13 2.4 
Employment status Full-time 429 79.2 
Part-time 53 9.8 
Housewife or househusband 24 4.4 
Unemployed 28 5.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3: Mean and standard deviation scores for each construct 
Construct/items Mean SD 
Source credibility  
SC1 Most participants who post comments/reviews online can be trusted 2.90 1.172 
SC2 I feel confident about having discussions with the people who post 
comments/reviews online  
3.04 1.112 
SC3 Participants who post comments/reviews are knowledgeable  3.36 0.932 
SC4 Participants who post comments/reviews always offer honest 
opinions 
3.15 1.155 
SC5 I am convinced by the comments/reviews posted online 3.15 1.083 
Overall mean: source credibility  3.12 0.851 
Argument quality  
AQ1 The online comments/reviews are clear 3.77 0.970 
AQ2 The online comments/reviews are understandable 3.86 0.921 
AQ3 The online comments/reviews are helpful 3.85 0.979 
AQ4 The online comments/reviews are supported by sufficient reasons 3.56 1.044 
AQ5 In general, the online comments/reviews provided are of a high 
quality 
3.71 1.018 
Overall mean: argument quality 3.75 0.781 
Information usefulness  
IU1 The comments/reviews posted online are useful 3.70 0.985 
IU2 The comments/reviews posted online are informative 3.76 0.928 
Overall mean: information usefulness 3.73 0.893 
Information adoption  
IA1 The comments/reviews posted online make it easy for me to select 
an online retailer 
3.74 1.006 
IA2 The comments/reviews posted online enhance my effectiveness in 
selecting an online retailer 
3.68 0.979 
Overall mean: information adoption 3.71 0.923 
 
 
 
Table 4: Summary of moderation analysis  
Constructs  Interaction effect 
[LLCI; ULCI] 
p-value Result 
X  M Y 
Source 
credibility  
Gender Information 
usefulness 
-0.1638 
[-0.310; -0.016] 
0.029 Significant 
Argument 
quality 
Gender Information 
usefulness 
0.0212 
[-0.130; 0.173] 
0.784 Not 
significant 
Information 
usefulness 
Gender Information 
adoption  
-0.0355 
[-0.151; 0.807] 
0.548 Not 
significant  
 
 
